
 

 

PORT JOINING INFORMATION 

Northney Marina (Chichester Harbour)  
 

Our home port is Northney Marina, Northney Road, Hayling Island, Hampshire, PO11 0NH 

Bright Star Boat Phone: 07760664559 

Eastern Star Boat Phone: 07859747612 

 

How to find us 

By car:  

The postcode for your Sat Nav is PO11 0NH. 

Exit the A27 at the Havant junction and follow the signs for Hayling Island. Proceed over the Hayling Bridge and turn 
left onto Northney Road immediately before the petrol station. After 0.5 miles turn left into the marina entrance. 

If the security gate is closed then buzz in and say you’re here for MST. Once inside the marina compound follow the 
road round until you see signs for visitor’s parking. Please do not park in the berth holders’ car park or you will get a 
ticket.  

By public transport:  

From Havant station you will need to walk to the bus station (5 min walk). Get on a 30 or 31 bus (marked Eastoke) to 
Bridge Garage. On the Hayling Bridge press the call button and the driver will stop at the petrol station. Then walk 
down Northney Road to your right until you reach the marina (9 min walk) 

 

Once you get to the marina:  

Once you’re at the marina: Follow the marina road round until you reach the waterfront, where you will see moored 
yachts and ramps down to the pontoons. MST boats are on ‘C’ pontoon, which is the middle ramp and gate 
immediately in front of the marina office. You may well be able to see the boat or the MST banner.  

Please wait at the top of the ramp until the scheduled voyage start time as the crew may well be busy preparing the 
boat for your arrival. If no one is at the ramp when you are scheduled to start your voyage, please call the boat 
phone.  

If it is cold or raining, please feel free to wait inside the marina office building. If you have arrived early, then the Salt 
Shack Cafe behind the marina office does a great selection of food and drinks!   


